History John Russell Cutlery Company 1833 1936
old knife books - wordpress - g. i. h. lloyd, the cutlery trades, 1913 (also later reprints). a classic on
sheffield methods. robert mayes, knife album, 1970. a large volume of old catalog reprints. robert merriam et
al, the history of the john russell cutlery company, 1976. this started as a prep-school class project, became a
handsome professional quality book. a short interpretive history of the impact of technology ... - a
short interpretive history of the impact of technology on the manner and location of access to the industrial
lots laid out by ... “the john russell cutlery company, at its turners falls plant, was consuming 36,000 pounds of
ivory a year, 112,000 pounds of ebony, 57,000 pounds of rosewood, 305,000 pounds of cocoa-wood, 600 tons
... southbridge history - dickwhitney - southbridge history year month date e v e n t 1801 poll parish ...
1818 russell harrington cutlery company founded by henry harrington 1821 columbian cotton mill built ... 1844
edwards company started by john and jacob edwards, reputed to be the first department store in the united
states. case brothers cutlery co. - strazors - 1896: john, jean, and andrew case form case brothers cutlery
co. in little valley, new york (jobbers). 1900: case brothers cutlery co. incorporated in little valley, new york
(manufacturing company). 1901: elliot and dean case leave case brothers to form standard knife co., little
valley, new york. 1902: j. russell case leaves case brothers. greenfield's history seen through its historic
areas - history on the ground tracing the growth of ... this area contains an historic streetscape of cutlery
worker houses from john russell's green river works beginning in the 1830s. main (green river) street, bank
row ... russell cutlery and the 1850s short-lived rail spur. a message from the president march 2011 sdkca - professional cutlery in the united states. throughout our long and rich history, we have maintained a
tradition of excellence in both materials and workmanship. our company is the proud successor to the two
oldest american cutlery manufacturers: the harrington cutlery company and the john russell cutlery company.
belknap hardware history - hangoutstorage - belknap hardware history william burke belknap founded
this historic hardware company in 1840, along the ... the company carried russell i*xl and lf & c, then
introduced its own brands; blue grass, pine knot, jas. w. price and most noteworthy, the john primble. ...
cutlery. pine knot knives were most likely made for belknap by robeson. the ... cattaraugus cutlery
company - ning - the relatives were w.r. jean, john and andrew, sons of job russell case and brothers of
champlin s wife, theresa. when the case brothers entered into the business, its name was changed to
cattaraugus cutlery company. although the case brothers soon dropped out of the new business, it was the
beginning of the longtime association of the case ... discover turners falls turners falls - the history of
turners falls has been greatly influenced by its geology and geography. the ... russell cutlery, keith paper co.,
esleek power co., montague paper, turners falls paper and the griswold cotton mills all lined up along the ...
block, was built in the 1860s to house the john russell cutleryworkers. the tenements origi- whut izzit? svalbard republic - other local candidates included john russell cutlery of turners falls, mass. (found - ed
1834), and dexter harrington cutlery of southbridge, mass. (founded 1818. russell and harrington merged in
1936, after russell’s green river works -- located in turners falls since 1870 -- was destroyed by the great flood
of the connecticut river). board of directors - minnesota historical society - board of directors harvey s.
firestone, jr. chairman, the firestone tire & rubber company, akron, ohio john g. gates secretary, the gates
rubber company, denver, colo. layout 1 copy - casecollectorsclub - the history of american-made cutlery
can be traced back to what is referred to as the “100 mile magic circle.” this ... john russell (russ) case decided
to open his own factory. with his brother-in-law ... this is an aerial view of the russell boulevard factory from
the 1940’s. factory buildings start with the quonset analysis of brownfield cleanup alternatives - 1.1.3
site history town of montague records indicate that the mill was constructed in 1877 with subsequent additions
added in 1892, 1906, and 1918. the 1884 sanborn fire insurance maps indicate that the property was occupied
by the john russell cutlery company and montague paper company at that time. industrial
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